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SENIORS SLOW TO 
SUPPORT ANNUAL; 

SORKIN ASKS AID 

DEAN FORBIDS CHANGING "' 
OF THURSDAY CLASSES Adolph Lewisohn, Donor of Stadium, I ~LECTION OF QUINTET "\' LAVENDER OPPOSES 

Makes Gift of 1000 Lockers to Gym CAPTAIN PO"TPONED 

Only 25 Subscriptions Received-

100 Others Are 

Pledged 

Challges of l'Iasses frOlIl 2 o'c1ork 
to 12 ,;c1ock Oil Thursdav will not I 
be permitted, accordillg ~o an an- i Noted Fi~ancier Ans~~rs Appeal/ as the compartments are being sent. 
nouncement from the Dean's Office. : of Hygiene Authontles-Up- to the Providence, Rhode Island, fac- I 
Classes that have already made! perclassmen to Ben,efit tory of the Providence Steel Locker 
challges will hdve to rev<"rt to the . Company. 

old sysl<·m. One thousaud half-size lockers have Adolph Lewisohn, who presented 
The 12 ,,'dock hour on Thursday, I)('eu ,Ionated to the College by Adolph the lockers, is well-known as a bene. 

arcurding to Dr. Cottschall, was Lewisohll, donor' of th~ Lewisohn factor of educational institutions, his 
I. F. C. PROMISES TO HELP orig;nall} inteuded for extra-curri- Stadium. This gift was made ill re- gift of the Lewisohn Stadium to the 

rlliar acti,·ilies. \\'h("11 the rhapel sponse to an appeal from the "depart- College and of $300,000 to the Co hUlI-

Book Will be Ready in May

Printers' Bids Already 

Received 

system was illsHtuted, it ellcroarhed Illent of Hygiene for facilities' to en- hia School of Mines, ·being the best 
upon Ihis f"'e hour. Although cha- hie Illell nut taking 'hY";~lIe to usc known of his donations. In addition 
pel lI'a, sU·'I,ende,l. the original pur- I the gym huilding. Fi"e hundred full- to these he has contributed to the 
Jlos~ of Ihe hOllr is still ill effert, : size locker< !Ilust be r,moven tn mah German library of the College and 
;l( .. Tordillg' to till' reg-i:-'trar. I! room for ,he Ilew cJ1l1partmcnts. has swelled the Alumni Library 

Election for captain of the 1925-
1926 varsity ·haskeball team was 
pos1.poned yesterday afternoon. 
This action was necessary as SC~ 
veral of this year's letter men were 
not present. 

The candidates for the position 
in all probability will be I-Iodes
blatt and Goldberg. Of the ot(,er 
Illen who won their varsity letterg, 
Captain Pinkie Match and Leo 
Palitz arc graduating in June, while 
the rest arc still eligihle for two 
years of varsity play. 

TI,e dril'e ior ",hscriptiolls ior the J I Due tu the illcreased size of fresh- Iluilding Fund. 

probably be held some time next proposed y('ar~hook is thl1S fill' 110t as APPOINT' SIX MEN JIlan classes, juniors and seniors have Mr. Lewisohll is a baJlker by pro- \!,,'eek. 
successful a~ the l'ditor:-. had hopt·d bet' .. ". dellied the lise of the hygielle (fC~S. ~on. with a . strong" _Ie.aning' I.owar.d 
and a great t'hallge is necessary for 111(' hullcl1ng bcral1!'c thefe was not a sllf- [111111111g clltcrpnSl's. rillS JeJ.ln~l1g IS '----_____________ ~ 

No ,Ielinite date has as yet been 
selected for the election, but it will 

i SAVAGE TOMORROW 
i IN PRACTICE GAME 
Contest in Stadium to Give Col

lege Nine First Real 

Test 

OLD INFIELD IS INTACT 

Raskin, Plaut, Slotkin, and 

~orasco to Start as Inner 

Defense 

The Lavender diamond squad will 
recl'ive its first taste of rtal bas~bltll 

realizatioll of the project. Sallls"" I. TO CAMPUS STAFF fieielll 1I11,"ber of lockers. This term evident in the fact that he is president DISCUSSION GROUP 
Sorkill, editor. declared ill all iilll"n-il'lI': 0\'('11 the "n" lockers. which were of the United States Ml"Ials Sellillg 

uate ill the '25 ria" rio ""t COIll(' r.,r·' Announcemci1t Ends News Staff te:lll1'. were a.'signed lo students ill yelopment Company. TI,' is "ice-

tomorrow afternoon when the Savage 
In!;titulc nine comes to the Stadiunl 
for a practice match. Manager Ahe 
-'affe conclude'l arrangements last Fri
,lay inc the game, which is to begin at 

uIf one hundred 111el1 \\'hn will grad- ) furmerly fur transietlt:-: and visiting Corporation, and of th(' General De- TO MEET BOWDOIN 
a I II ill tit IIC'C' "Ir\' IllOI ·t·· ! ClIrt.lll'd l'l'ursc'. pcesident of the ('tah Consolidakd w n . I (' .l :--:0;.. H'Y 1 1 .... I Competition-Six Promo- , 

an indiratiol1 that tile l"la~~ dOl'''' 11(1j i, The work oi suhstitlltin~ the new I Mining Company. Direl'torshipf. on Tl1('~c1ay's inrlf'nlcnt weather not 

2:30 p.m. 

tions Made . 
wish a hook. If tl)(" '2.; rlas.- i, lIut h:t1i-lockers f"r tnc full length 'Illes the Crocker, ~Vheclcr COlllpany. r 111- Proposed Child Labor Amcnd- onl" int"n'upt",1 the prnctire 5eSS!0Il, 

sufiici('llti,V interested ill a .vear lHIPk will he dOlle during the ~llrilig' val..':t- I porters alld "rraders Nhtiollal Oallk. b ~ . T d I but nlso hind('red the groundkceprrs . I ment to e lOPIC ues ay .then th'T" is IlO need inr 0I1t". II n\'.'- I ·"il11inatlll.t.: a "()lI1pl'tililln la'ling ti"n. :\11 students will he re'luire,) Lawyers Titl,', Insurance an,l Tnlst I irolll bringing the field into gr,od 
ever, I '1111 certaill that 1 he '25 cia" ".' ,\ ('~'h: ,ix 11Il'" .>."Sk~·day rCl'l'i""d i,.' .,·acak their ,assigned. places on t.he I,cOI11Jl:I~IY. tTnited States 1IIort.ga g ,' Night (;,hal"" Th,' ~ca11l. had. to conte:ld with 
which ha' "IP1)orte,1 l"I"("ry drin' tllll' :'."I""I.:")lllh t,"., tl.~ :~'" St,>!t. u~: 1,.,.Illa;- (.\prtl .') pr<":~'dll1g: till" heg ill-I,:"d .J rust Compa~ly, ,Jllternat",nal i".

1
<oellre footll1g I~' 'Vednesday 5 prac-

far will pill this hook :"reo's." .111. (.'1111'1" .. 111"'.'.)( II .. "ho h.1\ C Inlll." "f the n'cl"". I here will he no rSmeltlllg and Rcfll1ll1g Com.l'any nn'i .. \nange""'nts for a y,tr,ity discns-I tll'(', hut that flul not prevent the 
Price Is $3.50 1>''''.'' , .. 1<-<'11'<1 I,-",n llllrty "rtglnal c:,n,-: regular clas,es on til<" fo!lowillg ~lnll-I also held hy him. President Taft ap- ·.sion with Hbwdoil1 College hav,' just mel1 from holdin/{ a long hatting drill. 

The allilual will cost thrce :"HI a d:,,;I!('._ are:ill!(,~ ~llllllll'"~"hn .2~., day. Tuesday alld ':V~<iIH'sd",' as ex- rointed him' a memher of the Com-! been compieted hy Hcrmall Tanncn- lIalst.y Josephson was in the box for 
half dollars alld 1I0t three dollars '" \).1\1,.",1' Brall"r 11. I,,,),crt I'aher 21'. amillatiollS will he held. The ollly full mit!ee 011 Illdustrial Hclatiolls. Inum '2" mannger of debatc It will a while trying out his crossfire de. 
was prc\'i"~"ly a1l1l01ul<·(·d. Twenty- i 1!.cu

j
:"l1ill S. Lai~il.'. ·2~., AII~~rt Levell- sized compartme~'ts to he n·taillod arc Amon~ his philanthropic act~vities, t~h pla~~ on 1'uesday evenin'g, March livery. He exhibite(! midsummer 

6"e slIh><Tlpti,,"s have already heen tl..d .ill . .Ind \Iolrt, helch _8. those used hy (ollege athktes. I rtI Ill- :\fr .. Lew150hll numbers the pres!dency 24. ill Roolll 126, at 8:15, on the pro- had the hatters popping 
paid and over one hUlldrt'd selliors Maurice Ilratter '27, vice-president bering' ahout fifty. They will, how- of "the Hebrew Sheltering Guardian I""ed Child Labor Amendment. most of the time. Charley 

promised their support. Next of the Camera Club, has also been ncr. he required to vacate them at I Soalety and vicc-presidency of the him and nlso 
""""'",,1:-.,.-. a--tlrTIic'\vilI lie' made to round up adu<ld to the n,'ws board as staff th". sa HIe . ~imc .... Matcri&1 Ae~t. in the-rl>G~~'-"We'Mt.r_-'LeagUe.Of ... N ......... "\co.lt~, " . ".. .... --.:--.~, • .." •. :...."(i;,,"".~ ....... .;,:,.,;.;:~ 

those men who ha"e pledged their sub- photographer. In the past Bratter has lockers dUTIng the transfer w,lI be lost City. . Barne} 
;, scriptions. bel''' doing pictorial work fo'r The . _____________ . _. ______ ..:... ___ . __ . Weiss '25, and Charles Shapiro '27. 

All lIlolley 11111st he in th.e hands of Campus and will continue in his new Sha.piro is taking the place of How-

the staff olle week from today. The capacity. SUBPOENA PREVENTS FINAL "U" CAMPAIGN anI W. Hintz '25, who is unable to 
hook will have to be in the hands of PromotiOIl' to t'he associate board participate. Bowdoin's team consists 

the printers hy May I. This must be were alsu llIade hy the editor. The SPEECH BY SUMNER STARTS NEXT WEEK of Athern P. Daggett, Thomas N. 
accom[Jlished in order to ha\'c the an- new associate editors were all un the Fasso :111(1 Lawrence M. Read. 
filial out bC'fore th(' end of J\1ay. The news ,board orevionsly. and include C. ,~ 

editors are v<:ry ~ager to aClually ha\'e In'ing Freundlich '26, J. Kcnn<:th Speaker Compelled to Appear at 23 Subscriptions With 64 Part 
the book out hy that time and in the Ackley '27, Bernard Bayer '27, Walter Ohio Court a's Witness Payments Bring Mark Nearer 
hands of the seniors hefore they grad- R. Fleisher '27, Sidney D. Goldberg For U. S. 1000 Goal 
uate. '27, and Trving Zahlodowsky '28. 

Bids from printers and engrayers The new men appointed to the re-

have 'been received by the staff 'and all portori,,1 board have all heen schuoled Suhpoenaed at the last 11l0meJ:! to The Union campaign has begun its 
" that is needed to c1~se the contracts under the direction of Harry Heller apl}ear as a witness at Columbus, Ohio, final spurt in a last minute attempt 

is the money. E,'eryhody on the staff '27, a memher of the editorial hoard. John Stllnner of the Society for the to reach the thousand mark before This is the third discussion in which 
is at presellt working at collecting sub- Heller gathered his candidates at Prc\'ention of Vice, was unahle to "P' the drive ends with the finish of this the College has participated since 
scriptiolls ancl thp H~(>rnr~' "tork ,viII wt"pkly Thurc:t1:IY m(''?t:n~~ ct,,'J !h~'!'~ I iH .•. tI ' :Jl·flJlc.: Ule !~oiitir:j Club yester- month. Nine h!~Il(lrcd and twenty- the illtrofiur:lion of the systetn here 
IIOt be startcd until the quota set hy I ~aught .thcm the essentral clement.; (.t day. three sl'bscriptions !lave been sold The first was held last term with 

Sorkin has actu~II~' been subscribed. Journaltsm.. ;\1 r. Stllllner wil take the stand as a while sixty-four men have bought Teml,le University on the Supreme 
. The first wcek an II1troductor\' talk tickets on the partial payment plan. Court. SI' Joseph's College was thc 

Staff Meeting Thursday 'on the n;turo, organization. and' func- witness for the L'nited States. lie was "\1 I' "'1 CI . seco'hl group, having discussed tI,e 

The discuosion was made possible 
hy the donation of $25 to the De
bating Council by The Campus Asso
ciation. It waf feared at first that 
the discussion would have to he can
celled for lack of funds, hut the As
sociation's gift remedied that. 

A meet" f tl t' t ff wil be scheduled to speak here on "Need for .. lOUt t urt)' men. sal( la'rlnan 
. IIIIZ 0 Ie en Ire s a I lion of The Campus was given to the Grossman of the "0" committee, "Enforcement of Prohibition" a few 

held 111, the Campus offi,ce Ro.om 411, I' app'l·cal'ts-. Ileo.I·,!es. tIle Inetho,! of Censorship." Polisuk '27, who, as re- I k 
' 0 ). CI I d "must wake up to their duty to the wee's ago. next 1 h~lrsday at one 0 clock In order. reporting, of copy-editing. and "dum- prcsen'ativc of the 'olitics ub, 1::\ 

to sulllmt a report on the progress of, mving" at the printers was outlined. procured the services of the noted sec- College t;:> boost our !Iluk to 1000. A meeting has also heen arranged th
n . f I k I ' r tar,' of tIle S'.'·I·"t\· for tI,,, Prevcn- This is' neces,"ry hecause we expect l"I'tl, I"tillter Col·,e~e. It w,'11 '-e held ' call1palgn or t Ie wee -. r The next week the instructor dis- c . . ,. '. ' _ ' •• " 'OJ 

Thc matter of th" year hook was i cus"ed the strncture and organization i flon of \ Ice, rece'v~d word of ·the de- sO.me of. thc .part (laymen: ~,en to for- on April 24 at Hunter on the "Cen-
brought up vesterdav bv Samson Z .. f t' I TI If: lay vesterdav mOrlllng. fe.'t their money. I am hrmly con- sorsh;p of Books, Movies, and Plays." S .'. - . 10 3 news ar Ie c. '1e va uc 0 a . . d tf t t1 t 1 t tl t 

; "Pinkie" Mutch, capfain of the team; 
is still away from practices bllcause 
of his injured leg. He will not be 
able to play in the Savage game, but 
he will probably report on the field 
Monday. "fhile head coach Nat Hol-
man is on the road wiih ihe original 
C<"ltics. TUbby Haskin, Sr., brother 
of the present first baseman, has vol. 
IIntl'ered to assist Doc Parker. Tub
hy Raskin s one of the best !base
hall and baskethall players produced 
at City College, and has gained 
wide renown in semi-pro and profes-
sional circles. . 

Play Practice Game 

After the balling .practice, Coach 
Parker picked two teams for a 'short 
game. Wigclerson, pitching for the 
team with the most regulars, was op
posed on tlle 'moun(1 by; Schettino, 
former freshmar. pitchrr. The match 
wa~ featured ·hy lusty and frequent 
hitting on the part of the regulars. 
I,au Slatkin, shortstop, knocked one 
of Schettino's slants ov"r the right 
fiel'l fence for the iOllg~st hit of the . orkin .to the attenti>?n of the Inter· >Yood lead was emphasized and several: It is IlOt known exactly whl'll 11r. I'lIlce IH lcre arc a eas Ja The College will ,be represented by 

Fr t t C f d I C f ~ . many men who are willing, for the Fellster~tock, I-[I'ntz, alll 'Ve,'ss. a ernl y on e.renc·c an t Ie on e.r- I, t}'pes of ',cads w~re read. The tech-:, '","lllll"nr ,\.,'11 be able to speak at the , v I .~ , good of the College as w(·11 as their CIT' k . I' d ence las promlSecl support. from .. Its 1IIII'qt,e of a crood interview was dis·: Coll"g". The l'olitics Club will en- . _oac 1 ar Cr ,s Un< eClde as to 
I ~, , own 3,Ivantllgc, to suhscribe to the • h')1 . h S ,"em ·ers. AII·money. from trateTilltles I cuss~r1 and the candidates were asked: dcavor to secure his services for April "u" and help support the extra-cnr- wnom e 'v'', start In t e . avage 

day. 

'"F
ust 

be in h'eforc the Easter holidays; ,to ~il'e suggestions and criticisms. i 3 hut there is sOllie douht as to the rl'clllar act,·",·tl·e .•. " LINCOLN SCHOOL HEAJ) tussle tomorrow. He is sure of his. 
'rat 't' . I II C 'I '11 ' ... , , , inner defense, with Raskin at first, I' enll ~cs outS!,.c Ie ounCI w, ! The copy that ihey had banded in i po,",ihilit)' of this arran.r:emenl. 1I0w- TO ADDRESS ED CLTJB 

a so he mduded ,u the annual and i was r·cad to the whole group and all i ever, the c1uh is reasonahly certain that The present standing of the classes Plaut and Slotkin forming the key. 
~1l1St have Iheir 1110ney in at the same I discussed the merits of the articles. i :":fr. Slnnner will appear some time dur- gives :.he 1928 class the lead with two stone comi>ination, and Morasco guard-

lime. .. i ing the latter part of 'he term. hundred and fiftY-H'ven subscriptions. l )). 'j" ing the hot corner. Tn these men 
·Morris Eentsman. circulation man- In the followJng weeks other Jour-! . 1927 follo",s with 208, 1929 with I, '. 'l'1'et, principal of the Lincoln Hal Parker has a 'hard hitting, fast 

ager, has made arrangemnts to accom- i lIalistic topics were developed. The I 1<)0, 1926 with 174. 1925 with 8.3 and! Uemtl1tary School, the most progres- infield whic11 should ~)e able to stand 
modate all those who wish to reserve /' problems oi he:dlines, of proper evaln-I CAMPUS ASSOCIATION special stuGents wilh six. sil'e experiillental <chool in New York up against strong opposition. Behind 
suhscripII·on·. for tI,e ,·sst,e. A~one ation of news Items, of correct gram- I C't '11 d:l h Ed . CI b the bat Hodeo.I)latt w,'11 sta"t the' 

O"J TItr STAFF::s'" I The "U" !icket this term costs three I y, \\', a' ress t e ucat,on u . ,~ •. 
" , • ... dollars, for which there still remain today at one o'dock in Room l~S. '" .- J n . 

wishl"I~ to s'.ll,·crl·l,e ,\'1,0 ca'lnot 10- mat,'cal technique, and of innumerable DI ...... _TES 0 l g'lme .\,itll I ee G,'nsberg ad'. Pop 

cate a l11emher of the staff may le~ve lother factors relating t.o correct ne.ws- ~ the henefits' of twenty issues of The' ", .• . . . . ,_. !-angsam breaking into the game 
money at The Campus circulat,on paper work were consl(!ered. B~sldes, 'n," "'LI"i)<o> VI -j';,c (;;tUljJUS As- Camr,IJS, t\\'o issues of Mercury, the I Vlaltl lfIe Jc((ucrSnJi.i or l'1Cnry ..K..an-I'3tcr. 
de~k. I tllese weekly m~etrngs the cand,dates sociation the alumni body which su- College COUlic, two issue-5 of La- trowitz '25, president, and Mac R. f Halpern Only Vet Outfielder 

r 
had regular assIgn men Is alld handed ' 

. '1 H II h k pervi"es the College paper, tendered a vender, the lite.rary publication, and Frankowit? '25, secretary,. the Ed Club In the outfield, oniy one regular,' therr copy to '" r. e er eac wee. . d" I fi ~ 'I 
HEBRE HOLD~ i dinner to the execut,ve and e ,tona half price on all home baseball games, is pursuing a new policy this term. "Red" Halpern, in right el .. , is aV31-
. W CIRCLE ... Yesterday the c;,ndidales were given hoards of The Campus Wednesday which comprise fourteen of the seven- Dr. Tippet is but the first of a series of able. The other ga;rdeners will ,be 

SMOKER SATURDAY EVE a final written examination. They night "t the City College Club, 46 East teen games on the schedule. chosen from among Reiser, Abraham-

The lIebrew Circle of the Menorah 
SOciety will hold its semi-annlla! 
smoker (hturday evening at, 8:30 p. 
m. at 417 Wyona Street, Brooklyn. 
Tickets for the smoker are twenty-five 
Cents each. 

Doctors Rieger and Spiegel, both 
prominent in the social and political 
life of Palestine, will address the gath. 
ering. Mr. R. BavJi, a noted Hebrew 
litterateur, will also speak. 

prominent speakers in the educational were quizzed on the rudiments of 50th Street. At' the present time the Union com· field whom the club expec~s to have at son, and MacAdam. The last named 
journalism and on the work that was The after-dinner around-the-table mittee 'is engaged in checking up the its meetings in the future. At ea~h is awkVl(ard afield but he is a sure 
discussed at the Thursday classes. talk <lealt chiefly with ~he affairs of suhscriptions of the men engaged in meetink Professor Egbert Turner of catch of a fly ball. At bat, too, h.e Th I req

ul'rel! to w'rite sev 'u b athletl'cs' and other extra,curricular takes an accurate and hard cut at ey were a so . - the Campus and with the' .. pro· the Ed Department will be present 1'0 
eral news articles. lem at the College. The members (If activities. Lists of men on teams and answer any questions that prospective the ball. 

The final examination yesterday, the association who were present in· members of pooJications or clubs are candidates for school positions may Josephson, Wigderson and Schet-. 
cltldell Mr, Ch. arIes Brisk, pres., Mr. 'obtained by the committee, who then ask, tin~ will prohalbly divide the mound the value of the copy handed in by 
J'osen·. te',n, vice·pres., Mr. Albert Ar- ascertain whether the former are ,"0" work among them&elves. All three the candidates, and the general im-, " .\ h d 
on <. on secretary, Mr. Sidney Pepper, members. Men who have not sub- At all the meetings special emphasis SU I are shy <)n control, but t ey shoul Pression received by Mr. Heller, ", '11 bId • f h h' . h 
treaSllre r, ~[r. Toeplitz and !>.fr. Fred-, scribed to th.e Union wil.1 he a. s.ke. d to WI e p ace on preparations or t e recovllr t IS ,mponant asset as t e served as a basis for the selection of h I I' 
erick Zorn. ,I{) so or res'gn from thell' acftvltle,. elementary se 00 Icense exams. practi~es progress. the men. 
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---~ (' ASH PRIZES Oft'ERED I excepting Miss Taylor's. 'awkward at moments, suffices as p. 

II If I ...... I rot, perc. Michelette Burani pOss .ltr. No. 15 

-pubii~londay~ W~d~csd;;--a~d- 'Frid~;'during- the Colle,e 
,ear, from the third week in Srptcmbcr unut die fourth ":,eek m 
M.ay, I!xceptiliK the fourth we~k in Decc.r:nlJer. the second, third a.nd lourth week in janunry, the first week In FeLruJiry, and the th1rd 
••• k in April. uy TilE CAMPUS ASSOCIATION. Incorporated, 
.. t the CoJ/egt' of the City of New York, lJ9th Street :.md St. 
Nit·loln 'It-nac::e. 

"U and I" 

TO STUDENT WORKERS I 'fhat able lady's Pierrot is an ele:: ~ore expressivc power; her ma~~: 
. gant and unforgettahle. gesture OJ IS truer than Mons. 

heltuty. IIer first quarter-hour was I ...... ... I The Nation Announces Three: disappuinting: he~ movements were I The production itself is 

COI.LE(;E OFFICE. ROOM 4)1. MAIN BUILDlNG';'hiCh 
--The acclIllluJatlf)1J fA a lund from the J'rollta .•..••... 

Bunthorne (klli,·kers. dark eyes, wan face, ctc.): 
Lon: 1 her as nOlle has ever 

Loved a lady. 
Prizes For Best Essays on : chuppy and loquacIOUs. BlIt when the I It hurtles an OPUs of 

. ; iinal curtain fell, the impression pcr-, grace.. . . on \\ ings of mbsic 
Vacation Work i . f I I II p. t' and In:aglllatlOn, and ntver re h hind IihalJ he llsed (0 aid. foster, mai,Jltain, promote, r~ahze Or 

enconr:.ge 'Illy ~.im wh.ic~I. shall go tow~~rJ.a th~ L~tt ... ~mi~t n~t 
CoUeg:c and stUIIt'llt aClIvltle5.......... J IIlI co. VorOltJO 

orga.T'J~:d s:'Ylr"'~[lfJJn;;~' rate is $.tOO a year by mail. Advt"rtising 
ratu nilly ht' had on ;tPI.li(:atifHL (ro~ms cil)se t!JC' lIaU week ~re~ 
Ctdi!1g puIJlic:Hioll. Artides. 01;trH1J1,C~:Ptl. etc., uHended for p Ib 
ucarion must I,e iu TilE CAMPUS OFFICE, ROOM 41 I, heJort 
that date. 

Love 1 h,·r as [ have ncver 
Lily 10 \"(·d , and ~lay alld Annie, 
J h'sdentollt', Fay alld Fannie, 

--- i sistl'd of a. WISt u '. (n·a) e < lerro, earlh. \Vhat with Geor 'e Co ac ~s 
. hbricated sktlfully WIth tender ,hreads . g pelalld In 

Tltree cash prtzes have bcen allllounc_! ,;f <ilk th~t c1ull' like a dream until. the f()r~'groUlltl Wltil his piano, Otokar 
eel h,· Tit,· .\ation for the best ac- .. fIg t -A I!artlk III the background with his h 

AI,o Sadie. 
(Rhapsodizes): Ay . 

1 

. U· . the II"llid 0 t Ie street was me. a, . . .' . ar. 
counts of tl,,: experiences of Illvtr,)-. If . r posed for monlons dIrectIOn. apprOPrtate setting 
tv alld Colkge studcnts who spend the se ·consclous au, lenc.e •. com.. bv Livingst,," Pratt. and a .s 
. the grea tcr part of (ltstmglllshctl per-· . . splendId 

her .. , 
love 

"'T, If)\"C her, her, her ... 
""l1na'r oi 1925 at work in some in- . I I ·1 t .·tl I I ca,t IJccupYlng the center of the stag 
dust rial occnpation. The first award .'1)115, pal< amp e tn HI e \\) 1. lan, lIot even the du,t of years will b e. 

and JIlllrJllllr, ~Ior(' pkast'd alHIiC'lIces , ~ ~ 0 SCUre 
will 10(· $12.'. the second $75, alld the nl\. faithful 'pies alld I ha\'<" seldom tlte r<lre heaut)· ot the !,ortrait of Pier. 

r "ue Editor ...................... Bernard Bayer '27 
-------------- -- --

The Campus takes much pleasure in announcing 

the ap')ointment to it~ reportorial staff {Jf Jules Blu

mfn50~n '28, Maurice Bratter '27, Robert Faber '28, 
Benjamin S. Laitin '28, Albert Lf;venthal '28, and 

Marris Reith '28. It offers for the congratulation 

(If the student hody the names of J. Kenneth Ackley 

'27, Bernard IJayer '27, Walter R. Fleisher '27, C. 

Irving Freundlich '26, Sidney D. Goldbe.rg .'27. and 

Irving Zablodowsky '28. Thl'se with thIS I~SUC bf'
come memhers of its Associate Board. 

lo\'(.' her, 
ICh'(: her. love her, 

love her, Ion: her. love her 

(Pauses) \ViII :\Iy ['atiellce ",·eet delllur 
\\"h{,11 I a;.;.k to marry her, 
~Jarry her, marry ht'r? 

(Voices 
(In the quite conlr~ry, hf'r" ... , 

off stage): Where hc is, 
There is S\\'('l~tJ1l'~SI love and laughter. 
011(" ()f liS ,hall land him after 

A little while. 
Let us smile, 

Happy at tlle tholl,l,dlt OUr loving-

X('eds Ito prnving-, needs no proving. 
Enter Maidens: Ah, there he is. 

Th("re he is. tlwrc he is. 
HOII" swert and young '111,1 fair he is. 

Bunthorne: I cannnt hear thelll! 
:\11 do is iI",h III)" teeth. 
Ii I c"uld olily gnash Illy teeth, 

I'd scare theIn, 
Twellf\' snles-sick lllaiucllS we, 

- ~elljl1g' stuhs against out' will. 
Twenty yrars hence we shall he 

Maidens: 

third $25. . I rot the Prodigal hanQIIIg" 011 Illy Wall The purpose of this annOtlllCemellt is, heard. ; of nlcnwrv. . 
to en<'"nrage .\lIleriCiln College men· * * * . . I _ 
and \\(>1l1ell to sec capital and labor as i C'··rellce Dl'nH'II~'s Baron IS .~t1I't9-1' 
the,· lIIee! in lIIills alld mines and not! cratic and attired III proper s!tlf'l(·'s. Professor Brews!,",r or 1I0t, don't be 
<IS ·th",· arc superticially described in' (;,t/ina K"pernack ':s Pltryn(·tte IS too I afraId to cut next .1 Ucsday or Friday I 

. k ·j·l ,.. I . J Ice I forcefnl. ller danclnR, <lOwe\,er, tones. ,bft,·moon to sec P,crrot the Prodi~1 text- '00·,. Ie .",tlon las ,l< val ( . ... I . . 0'. 
the lirst two prizes while the third has d"wn Iter exln'n),: pantonllnllC energIes If d,,/. 
heC'1l gi\'(:'n hy jer0111C Davis, to the correct d('gTPc, Ivan Lazareff, 

Graduat{' alld undergraduate stud- SC.-\RLFT 

BOUND IN MOROCCO 
ents, men anel women, who will con-II 
tinue their studies in the fall of 1925, 
fIre elil6hle to compete in the contest. 
The manuscripts, which mlTst he type-

II"rittell allll lint ovcr 4.000 woros III "ARROWSMITH": By Sinclair LeWlis' ful forces gradually 10 he controlled 
length: sheul(1 he a rccord of the ex- 448 pp. Harcourt Brace & Co.: by mankind. 

periences of the contestant together i $2.00. / Beside this eccentric, irascible man, 

J 
with the persollal interpretation of the i ! Leora. his wife, the careless. Wily, 
il1dll~trjal ~jtl1atiol1 as concein:,d after,' Tlte !utile strnggle "f Inall to read: ciRarette-slllOkill

g
. IO\"t.l

y 
I.eora is an 

tll"O mOI~ths of industrial or argricultur- what is. heyond Itim has been a iaV0r-/ e\·er-freshly hlooming- Hower. She for4 
al purslllt as a regUlar lahorer. / it" suh)ect '\"1th art"ts I!l all age,. g,'(s aboel her 011"11 ,elf, about her own 

SENSIBLE RULES 

Freshman rules are to be given one more chance 

to prove their real worth at this college.. For a 

year the situation in regard to these regulatIOns has 

been decidedly unsettled. Announcements of rule en

forcement ilave sporadically appean:d only tu be as 

suddenly repealed. Now the Fresh-Soph committee 

has definitely authorized the enforcement of three 

frosh rules upon '29 men. Black ties must be worn, 

a Frosh Sing is provided for. and the old taboo upon 

the wearing of high school insignia is reasserted. 

Selling lInion hooklets still. 

Bunthorne: Ladies, I a111 surry to distress you, but you 
ha,·e heell chasiug after me since the cam
paiglol- "[",n"d lI"ay back in February, and this 
;5 ~Iarch the tll"entieth. I should like to take 
my fir:.;t Ctlt this afternoon. 

Maidens: Tilt· reason II" hy h~ lI"ill deny 

Manuscripts must be suhmitted not, (lllr sympathi("s ar" lI"ith the lIlan II"ho I oeing. Site lose, herself in her hus
later than October 15, 1925 to The ~a- has once dreamt oj·I"vely lIIaidens I band. lin" in hilll and for him alone. 
t;on. 20 Vesey Street, New York. \VIn- "nd star-lit {',·ening, in ~I"y and \Vho She is a sll"eet '"1<1 most lovable char. 
lIers lI"il/ he annonnc~d an<! prizes su'rt"eeds olily ;n marrying a senti- acter. Olily at time, she is less a woo 
all"ardl'd in Decemher 1925. The win- 1II,·ntal widoll" lI"ith "i,·e ki,k \Ve arc llIan titan all angel, a heautiful guardi-

I nillg manuscripts will he pUhlished ill stirred almost to lI"("eping at the story all ang!'1. It seellls hut natnral that 

the periodical. of the poor felloll" II"ho in his youth ,he should die ;n an epidemic which 
The Board of Judges lI"ill consist lI"anted to write poetry alld "great" her hl"hand is r,ghting- and it seems 

of ~Ir. Jerome D,,,·is of Yale Univcr- nonls and who past mi,lrllc "ge tinds natnral that afler I"'r death Martin 
,sil\". !lfr. \\';lliall1 II. Johnston. pre- himself a r~al-e'tak aR("11t anu a pro- shl'uld sit down. "tonsled, drinking 
si,icnt of the International Associa- !Hi,i,,!,! Rotarian orator. (;eorge F. ,tcarlily. lidng nil whisky and hate, 
tion of :\fachinists. Mrs. Florence Ke!- Babbitt is really a pathetic figure. lIe fre"II1g his sour and dissolving his 

Opponents of freshman rules-:md The Campus 

_ . ..,...... !!:"IS a!~ays. .. <!.I)pose.d the over-e1at/orate and n~I~-~n-
,".- 'force~ rules of the past-will find little to cntlclze 

in the new program. The few rules upon whose re

assertion the committee has determined, constitute a 

code simple enough to be enforced easily,-to be en

forced, moreover, without the iniliction of any hard

ship or humiliation upon the ciass directly concerned. 

Certainly no freshman can reasonably object to learn

ing the songs of his College, or to entering this insti

tution as a City College man,-not as an alumnus 

of this or that high school or prep school. The one 

rule to which we suspect some objection may be made 

is that regarding the wearing of black ties. But we 

hope sincerely that every '29 man will have enough 

pride in his class to agree to a restriction which con

stitutes a very slight annoyance, perhaps, but, on 

the oth"r hand, a real aid to class spirit, to College 

spirit, and, if one refuses to understand these vague 

and elastic tenns, to the formation among classmates 
of real and valuable friendships. 

.The la test code reduces objections to specific 

r.lles to a minimum. The issue is clear. Shall we 

have any Fresh-Soph rules, or shall- this means of in

suring distinctions between c1asse~ and of forming 

friendships between classmates be abolished forever? 

OUR DEDICATION 

You conscientious readers of our columns have 

doubtless noticed some inches above these lines, these: 

"The accumulation of a fund from the profits ........... . 

which fund shall be used to aid, foster, maintain, 

promote, realize or encourage any aim which shall 

go towards the bettennent of College and student ac-
tivities. ........... _.... This corporation is not organized for 

profit." In the spirit-of this dedication The Campus 

Asooi:iation, our alumni governing body, comes to the 

assistance of a worthy and, as it too often happens, 
a needy student activity. 

On the eve of the discussion with Bowdoin the 
Student Council, sponsor of debating and discussion, 

finds itself without the necessary funds. Amd~lIs 
TO ward off any danger that may beset the discussion 

project while it is yet in the womb, The Campus 

Association has offered to pay the expenses of the 

evening. It is not fitting that we should ,be lavish 

in· our praise of this act. However, the student body 

will . feel with us, we know, when we express the 

general gratitude towards· the Association and hope 

that it will eVer be the patron of undergraduate 
endeavor. 

Soldiers: 

Our Jove is 1110re than we can see. 
\\'hat a very singlllarly vain young man 

This singlllarly vain young man must be. 
. [~) .. general secretary of thc National grew up lI"ith the hope of conquering I ho(h· hy hatred as once hermits dis

COlIsnn
1

crs' League. illr. Pierrepont B·I the world SOllle day, hut discovered, ",I,·ed theirs hy ecstasy." And it 
:\oy·e

s

. presi,lellt of thc Oneida Com-; too late. that lifc is not a pleasant, seems bUI natural that he should then 
Illllllity. an,1 Mr. Oswald Garrison Vii-I' shady lane through which we wonder- Illarry Joyce Lanyon. "cool, trim, 

Duke: 

Ilow ,illy all(1 1I11heard of, this. 
\\"c nevcr heard a word of this. 

So they /t,,·c him, not us. 

The thing is all too farcial, Men, 
\ V ere we not civil martial men, 

Our lovers we would cuss. 
Soldiers: Excuse us whilc we groan awhile. 

VVe must be left alorle awhile. 

lard. editor of The Nation. fully clever hUmalis may pcrambulate slIre,"' her money and her Fifth Ave-

at leisure and in peacc. It was not nue apartment. It scems natural be. 
Babbitt's fault that he h("came what no cause ArrOll"smith is a feeble human Complete Enclosing I genuineiy poetic and drcamy . s~ul being. 

of Newman Alcove wants to be. The t'·agedy of h,s hfe ".\rrowsmith" is an intensely inter. 

(They walk to a corner of the stage, extract their ker
chiefs, and at a given signai. commence to weep. The 
Inaidcns continue to chant softly, Patience enters and 
makes for Bunthornc.) 

w~.s due to. circumstances, to his en- esting book. It is not really. an attack 
The enC\osing~he Newman al- vironment, to the common-sense world upon our medicine-Illen. Upton Sin. 

cove has been completed and the lat- about him. In another age and an- clair could have assailed the medical 
ter is now ready for usc and decor:l- other society he might hav.c been an professioll more succcssfully, could 
tion. Members of the Newman ClUb architect, a huilder of pyranllds or per- have made • sensational reeking job 
are being asked to contribute toward I h~ps .one o~ the, framers o.f the. Con- of it. Hut Mr. Lewis is interested'pri. She: 0, Bunny 

He: I want your i~ce 

I want YOllr eyes 
Your love, your grace 
1 t1 any size 
I n any guise. 

want you and the sOlll of you 
Oh, I dcsire the whole of YOll. 

• 
making the alcove more home-like stttutlon. t.. nfo:tunately, 111 tl"s age maril.\" ill lifc and i\l the tragedy en
and better adapted to leisl1re. and in this socIety, Ite tl~rned out to countered by. a poet who struggles 

be a member of the lell1th Chamber against a stupid 1I"0rld. It 'merely so 
of Commerce. happcns that ArrOll"smith is an M. D . PLAYS OF THE WEEK 

"'ow it is this tragCdY-Ihe'tragedy and that he works in the medical pro
of a dreamer who 'ycarns for sPiritual/, fession. Doctors arc really only hu~an 
and ideal expression alld finds him- beings graduated from a medIcal 

In short, I want your h:tnd. 
(He rUlis forward, gets down on his knee, holds her 
hand, looks into her eye.< and sings): 

" PIERROT THE PRODIGAL" self struggling against the almost in- school. They too arc subject to the 

surmountable shams and superficiali- weaknesses of other humans. And 
tics of Onr American life-that Sin- whv is there so little idealism in the, 
clair Lewis hell"ails ia his latest book wo;k of most physicians and surgeons? 
"Arrowsmith", Marlin Arro\\'s111ith Because-it is obvious-our economic 
"regarded himself as a secker after and social socicty docs not permit 
truth )",·t II"ho stumbled and slid back all them to be '·impractical." It '.iJ; in 
his life and bogRed himself in every ob- pointing out this fact dearly and un. 
vioLls manner.·' lie is a poor medical mistakahly (l;;-,[ Lewis fails us. He un. 
,tudellt who is in search of the funda- derstands that his hero stumbles be. 

(L' Enfant Prodigue): a panto
mime by Mdchael Carre, fils. Music 
by Andre Wormser. Interpreta_ 
tion by George Copeland. Staged 
by Otokar Bartik. Presented in 
series of special Tuesday and Fri
day matinees, at the 48th Street 
Theatre, with Laurette Taylor. 

lily love is like a red, red rose, 
Hed. red rose, red, red rose) 
lily love is like a red, red rose 

That titillates the nose. 

Maidens: \Ve are twenty lovesick skirts. 

To be heard. 
Just onc word. 
Who is this hird, 

We clamor 

\\·ho is this I~"y whu ·diverts 

He: She lI"ants a licket. 
Your amor? 

Maidens: llurrah, aha, She wants a ticket. 

All together: She wants a ticket, she wants a ticket. 
He: Ci\"e her one, quick. 
They: 

Soldiers: 

It 
Shall he done. 
\Vc'lI let her pick it. 
Ladies, II" ill YOII return for us? 
\Ve need you. You must yearn for 

DOll't you? 
us. 

Maidens: Your love has met defeat. It now 
Is spurned for e'er: So beat it now, 

\Von't you: 
Soldiers: Ceasc this fuss, or we shall die. 
Maidens (to R): \Vill yon huy a stub from us? 
He (grabs his hair): I'm a very pertnrbed young man, 

A very disturhed young man. 
The ladies pursue me. 
I n efforts to woo mc. 

All together: 0, 
I'm a ,·cry molested young man. 

Lord ,what a queer and singular man, 
an inno~cnt college man, He: i'm 

(All 

An ingenuous college man. 
All life is an x. I 
Know nothing of sex. 

Am an ignorant college man. 

in chorus. It being an amateur perform
squeaks. There being n" audience, 

SCARLET 

Pit'rrot the Prodigal is 0ne of the mental laws of science. who loves to cause of the cruelty and stupidity of 
flimsiest of the late nineteenth cen- play with chemicals an(1 test-tubcs in the economic system under whia he 
tur)" pantomimes, yet it i~ robus.t and order that he might get a glimpse of /Iives. But· there is in the b?ok no 
remarkablc. The tale Itself IS as I the grcyish shadow that the Infinitc I ,;tre.llg emphasis 01;' that POID!. I~. 
simple as it is l.!nimportant. Young I throws upon the feeble comprehension. stead. l\[ r. Lewis attempts to hurl f~n-

I Picrrot makes off with his father's! of man: h" is after discovering the I oUs weapons at the medical profeslllon 
m~ney .and lives as he shonldn't have I physical, mathematical, hasic theories I and as r have said, should :hat be lec
with 1115 tapeworm love. He returns; that underlie all matter. As a young I essary-and it evidently is not-Upton 
home crushed at the jilting he has / wretched doctor he is constrained to' Sindair could do it 1Il0re effectively.,. 

I su~fered. ~t the hands of his lllistress· 1 attenl; to the "hclJyac:,cs" of ti,e tare./ There is, I find, too much s~ie!!!!r~r. I H." 1.'/):<[ll1t,:n5 parcnt~ there to re- less inhahitants of \VJt.eatsylvania,. theoriZing. in the bl?ok. At tImes. It 
mll1d hun OJ the hornble rae!. and .\orth Dakota. But he is always I.iairh. pronisrs to hecome a text-bOOk 
of his ine,·itable atonement, he wraps "homesick fOI" the laboratory." As A,- Ion I;iolog

y
, immunology, hacteriology, I himself in the national banner aild sistant-Director ;)f Puhlic Health in! microbiology and a good many othe~ 

marches off to war, that efficacious the city of "'autilus, Towa, Arrow- ologi~<. It may, of course, net bf. at 
,olvent for hitter memories and sorrow. smith reiuses to be thc golf-p!aying, all harmful for SOllle of ns to be polit~. 

* .. .. noise-making, grabhing, lying doctor. h· reminded ~bout the physics, cbeJDI. 
pantomime is found in a charm- _ 

'fI,e He is still the honest scientist, hopinr.: •. <.··try a)l(l nlathematics that we have 
ing folio of music that is pleasing seeking the heanty of science for its long ago forgottt!n. But it is s!JIDe. 
and· effectivc through its placid and . 

own sake. At the McCush Institute in t·,nl.es·· :(nnoying to have to encount.er 
plaintive emotionalism. So unassnm_ New York he throws up a ten thou-: such terms as: streptococci, batten.

o
. 

illg and unasserting is the Score (des- sand dollar position because to being I phage, staphylococcus, agoraphobia, 
tined to be sempiternally delicious), it Director and General. Ba.nke.r of ?ne afl clanstrophobia, pyrophobia, ~nthro: 
appears as though the action of the the largest re,earch ItIshtuttons ItI the phobia and sidcrodromophobla.. , 
pantomime accompanies it. The co- world, he prefers to rllo .W~~, !o the. hecome JlISt a little tired of conllna~
v!'c'··lUn hetween the two is even and mountains of Vermont to mix chemi- Iy "monkey-skipping and tlap-dood.e ~ 
precisc. cals, break beakers, make bacteriologi_ ing" with colon bacilli and the X pF1n 

• • • c~1 experiments and afte.r a few years ciple, . ... bril-
or work to come to falluce. Arrow- On the whole, 'ArrowsmIth .s.a b

George Copeland, to Whose able smith is a dreamer and he never gets !iant novel-a better novel than B. 
fingers the piano is entrusted, plays old and ncver becomes a "practical" bitt. Mr. Lewis draws his ch~racters 
with a gcntle variety. I am more n I I· t f h Th. b ok )9 llIore 

) an. c.s a poe, one 0 t Ose rare I exceedingly well. .s 0 f 
ignorant of matters of music t·han of spirits in the rcalm of Science, one of artistically wrought and the purpo~ 0, 
the drama, hut I 'believe his piano is t' I· b . h . '.bl nd saben 

,lose pecu lar actena-c aSlng crea- the story is more v.SI eat 
expressive, suc~inct and delicately vig- tures who vision life as a whole, as a than the author's former work., Bu 
orous. There IS rhy~e and reason ~o great indivisi.ble, indestructible sum of we may still 'expect Sinclair LeWli to 
his ~very t~lIch. HIS performance IS beautiful and ugly things-the result write his great novel. 
the most sll.Jgular· of the afternoon" of the never-failing workings of power-
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R 0 T C RIFLEMEN 
j 

Weill Publishes Book on 
• • • • French Pronunciation 

LOSE TO MARYLAND I Professor Felix Weill of the Ro-

j
' mance Language; Departmcnt, who is 

Score Is 3660-3655 _ Solomon un leave of ausence since March 7, has 
,just published a book cntitled tbe 

Wins Medal in National I .. Practical Key to Fr~nch Pronuncia-
Championship ( tiun." 

I Th", hook has been brought out by 
This puzzles me: why manager" receive the same insignia as players.. TIa· K .D. 'j:. C rille team met its! Pural EJucators oi Lakl'I\'()od, !'I!ew 

The practice i, an old c.ne: but that doesn't nccessarilv make it a wi<e! "',clInd deleat In SIX starts when the Jersey. It is ;upplemented by phona-
l for one never could see into lh~ thill'" . II ('.;!ern .\Iaryland "harpshooters nos· graph recurds fur oral practice. 

one., , ", ed Ollt tlte Lavender hI' the close score 
Letters represent a college's reward to tho:;e who have striven for of 36GO.3(,S5. - SHWARTZ '26 NAMED I 

A REWARD will be given for the I 'jI~' . 
return of a pair of Mili Sci shoes, 6 

lost in the Concourse, to Isidore ! (~ 

Frillllller, Locker 111-1, or The.Campus E. I 
0;""";0' om«, Ro~' '10. ~ ~ \:;: 

Clemgns it I\"-\,~ 
I~ '-Tire College Man's Idea >i 

it on the field of sport. There's the ClIt'. Those who have striven Solomon was again the College's 
011 lite field of s/,ort. It means that IClkrs arc a thing which are won highest indil'id"al shot, SCl" i"g 379 Ollt 
in active competition-·and only in active competition. They are gained of 400. Captain XO),es, with 378, was 

f !)arl'ly hl'aten for first place. Lichtcn-in battIe just as medals 0 valor arc won in battles in actual warfare. 
f"I, had 3il, Sal!z 368, F~inberg 367, 

Can you conceive of a Secretary of War sitt.ing in an offICe and win- Valentine 364, :-fargolies 3(13, Brause 

, WRESTLING MANAGER 
Donner' Elected Assistant Man-

ager - Bischoff Receives i 

in Clothes I g 
..-'\ , 

j?t ~ "THE OXFORD" 9 

J Irtfh\ 
< 

TO FURTHER POPULARIZE 
ning a D. S. c., an award signifying bravery in action. Well, that's; 356, Brotherton 355, and Shapiro 354. 
1JOw ridiculous it always strikes me when I sec a manager or a cheer The fifth rank score 'lchieved by 
leader or an A. -A. officer sporting the varsity letter on his ,:;wearer. It Feinherg is his highest of the year. 

I k has heln practicing constantly all 
serms to me these men ought to ieel sensitive themselves about wearing season, and, with a little improvement 
the thing-like a p(~rson acting under false pretenses. should he able to break into the first 

Not that those connected \\'ilh athletics. but not playin~ should ten varsity marksmen. 

be disregarded. No. Their efforts--and many of them do work hard-- :\ lIlatch wilh Oklahoma is also un
are fully as worthy of reward as ,\re those of the athletes. BUT, the der wa)', out the score of the . .eppos-
award should not be the same. ing leam has not yet been received. 

During the last fortnight three of 
Some ('olleges have seen the evid<'n' failings of the ancient practice the 1I1en on the team entered the Na-

and have had the good sense to alter lheir codes of al\'ard. )'lost of tional Tyro Championships, il1 which 
these have adopted the idea of college insignia followed by "A. A.", for i they made an excellent showing. Com-
managers, and others who don't actually play. "leting in a Geld of 112 men, Solomon 

- . . C' C II h' . I placed ninth winning a medal for his 
Isn t It about tnne . lty 0 ~ge gave t IS malleI' some attentIOn? meritorious ~fTort. His score was 58.1 

Surdy here is a worthy fwld on which our very energetic .-\. A. president Ollt of GOO. 1'\ ayes alld Valentine, the 
and his cohorts can center their reform-hungry eyes. other twu City College entrants, were 

* * * * 1·lth and 50th respectively, scoring 582 
Well, well, it's here again. What? \Vby th" inter.c1ass basketball' and 5Sri. First honors were carried off 

• . '. . by \\'ilzeri,!':i of the California Coast 
tournament of course. 1 he occasIOn for whIch the "httle fellows" walt \ '11 I tl k ble 

.' rtl erv, W 10 rang' lip lC remar·a 
for a whole ):ear. The little satellites \vhich have been unmercifully 'core of 598. 

ec!ip:,ed by the big \'arsity meteors get their chance now to pusn their 
All rllell II'ho harl never before won 

faces out and shine away for all they're worth. 
a position among tIl'e first ten in a na

And it really is a good thing. Kot everybody can make the varsity tiollal competition are eligible for this 
baskethall team; but many fellows playa good brand of ball and .are r championship cOllte~t. Th.is will debar 

. . h' . . . . . Solomon fro111 entcrllrg tlII5 shoot next eager to utIlIze t elr talent In competitIve play. The IIlter-class tourna-: 
ment offers ~very man his chance, 1'00 bad that there are not more: year. 

Major Insignia I 

At a meeting ~hc A. A. 'board, II 
LOllis Schl\'ar:z '26 and Sidlley DOIl
ner '27 were eJected tllanager and as
sistant manager respectively of the 
wrestling team for 1925-1926 s·eason. 

Sc!Hvartz was assistant-manager 
thi.~ year and. has been pronlinent in 
class afTair,. Donner has been jllnior 
assistant ill the sport. 

George Bischoff was awarded major 
insignia and ]. lIIagid '26 was awarded I 
tllinor insignia ill wrestling. These are 
the only changes in insignia awards. 
which the board allowed. 

Tho announrement to the effect that 
there wonld be elect-ed a graduate re
presentative to the Intercollegiate 
Swimming A~sociation was erroneous. 
This was due to the .fact that Ben De
Young, recelltly elected vicr-president 
of the Leaglle. retaills his position as 
the City College r('preselltati,·e. 

---------------------------

Attention! 
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NEW SPRING TOPCOATS 
SPECIAL $24 Price Tag 

Worthy 
of a $40 

All This Season's Newest 
Fabrics and Colors. 

Values that are 'Jound to get 
us <the Young Men's' Bwsines9. 

New Spring Suits in '\ -

III 
Ii 
~~ , 
II 
II , , 
II 

, 

WARD ('if HUGHBS, LTD" 
HATS, WB 8XTBND TO 
COLLEGE MEN THE PRIV-
lLEGE OF BUYING AT OUR 
SHOWROOMS AT STRICT· 
L Y WHOLESALE PRICES, 

.",6 &: 8Ulht$ .3",:. 
~_rr"- mporlrr. 

, 
.",,-. 
~ 

-

t/1'IlIB 6TMW..J PELT HATS 

821-823 'Broadwqy 
w.",')'&'", 

~ ~ d7X\±7,/l;\X/ 
.. .-' ..... 

Last Saturday 
38 asserted college men 
canle up, 31 bought suits, 

Now I am sure that my 
problem is not to SELL 

occasions for intra-mural athletics at the College. 

Regarding the tourney which starts on Monday, the good old '25 
class looks very pretty to this column. With Sammy Naiman, Nat 

Coben" and YOUl' humble servant, three of the luminaries who helped 

1925 capture the title last year, on hand again, it is very probable that 

POLITICS CLUB TO GET 
INTRODUCTION LETTERS 

SAVE MONEY 
on 

Collegiate Clothes! 
Come and see our 

New Models. 
SINGLE 

and 

B,·e •. gted Models in the $29 
I 

pupular Blue and L'glit ' \ 
colored cheviots DOli- ./ 

I
I ble and Single Breasted . 

suits but to create enough' 

confidence so that you 
believe what I say-that 

the sui t 8 are really 

wholesale, the latest Eng

lish styles and Spring 

shades and $24, Top-
coats are $20. 

the dignified seniors will repeat. Anyhow, the entire sport staff of Robinson· and Guthrie Prepare 

this sheet is pulling for '25 (they'd better if they know what's good for Letters For Entance Into 
them). Political World 

* * * * 
Talking about the basketball tournament-it is interesting and 

significant to, note that Pinkie Match, the great Pinkie himself, w'!s 

uncovered in the tourney of four years ago. There's hope for you, 
freshman. 

* * * * 
Colonel Joe l\·Ioses, the popular athlete, scholar and soldier, wiII 

address his P. S. 8 class today on "The Atbolition of Intercollegiate Ath
le(it's." Leo Palitz, of b. b. fame, is slated as a secondary speaker. 

"Chesty Joe" would have liked to have spoken 011 abolishing Mili 

Sci but that would be bad policy, considering he contemplates graduating 

thi~ term and can't take any chances on incurring the wrath of the 
Colonel (the. other one). 

At a special business meet;lIg to be 
held this afternoon at aile o'clock in 
i~oom 126, the Politic. Cluh will take 
inilial steps to accomplish the original 
aim of the cltrb,-to introduce its 
members to such local politicd or
ganizations as the students weuld like 
to be affiliated with. 

Professors Robinson and Guthrie, 
faculty advisors of the Politics Club, 
have prepared letters of introduction 
for all of the older members of the 

DOUBLE BREASTED 
$23.50 and up 

MOE J. LEVY & CO . 
2234-3 Ave 

Between 121 and 122 Streets 

1-
W. G. GEE T Y Inc. 

KODAK SUPPLIES 

DEVELOPING 

AND P R I N TIN G 

~~I:\O~t~~:~ ;::~e;:s a~; :I~:r~~:;~ctt~ I 
By means of this letter of introduc-_ j SOD A W ATE R 
tiull, the student who aspires to poli I 

. The Fat Man's Club has adopted the significant Gfeek appellation, tics is enahled to ~ecllre a footing in. B'way & 138th St. 
* * of< * 

BROADWAY at. 39th ST1(EET 
NASSAU at MAIDEN LANE 

! (64-66 Nassau Street) 
BROADWAY at 28th STREET 

(1191 Broadway) 

A Friend in Deed is a Friend Indeed 

ARE YOU A FRIEND? 

IN DEED? PhI Alpha (figure it out). The organizatioll has been swamped with the political wor!d, be he a Republican'.I_ 
applications for membcrshil) but it is maintaining the exclusive standards I Democra:, Socialist, or Prohibitionist ._':.::::::::::::::: .. ::-=--------i 
it adopted at its inception. I All College students who desire to j -,. -- 'I 

* * * * be connected with some political or-II .. ~) 
. ganization in their neiglrborhood wil 5" 

vade ~~~ s~:~7t~:~~ ;~:~~ i~;:~~~~~llSr:;~~o~:~~ti~a~a';~~ene~~y~::e;.ill in- r;~1iti~:at ct::I~ou~:~yth:a~er:~~: o:a:~; I K~~}\ 
CLASS QUINTETS BEGIN tile Coll~ge V"r.5:t~ or freshman ba~-II heA~la;I~~' meeting the students \ViII. I " I==J~ tt~~ "·U;. Nlt~ t~ 1,1, 

kcthali tcam~ '\'11. ,le allowed to partl- ha"e tlreir frnal opportunity to file ap Jj / 
TOURNAMENT MONDAY c.pale. Tire tll11e ~)f halves of each game plicatiolls as censlls-takers for the POIi.: I 

wrll be Gfteen nllnutes. . CI I A I' t f tl' . b c=,. ~(wlJ'f.llA ~ , . I hcs II ). PI' Ican s Or lIS)O 
Intra-mural Contests to be Played K'cen competition is expected In t 1e which is of a remllnerati"e natur~ 

tournev rIue to the relatn-e strength 'I' .' N" I "'5 •. 
Mond T d d -' . . b I s,'ou u sec LOlliS Ide Z, cnalfman ay, ues ay, an ot the nval teams and the !Jnzes to elf tL P J'f CI b 'tt 

Thursday awarded at the completion of the se- °E "e L a dl ICS "I ~ensufs com I ml ee 
. , f h _very stu ent app ymg or t 1e POSI-

nes of gal1lc~. T"e .• membe.rs 0 t.e tion should hand in his name, address, 
The al1nllal Interclass Basketball victonous qll1ntct Wilt receive . theIT i phone nUlilbcr, alld any experience °dr I 

Tournament, which has always been a class nllmerals, and a hanner wtll be i q alT fan wI 'ch he possesses 
presented to the winning class. u I Ica I ~ 11 • • • 

Popular feature in the past, will get The '25 outfit which carried off first Fr~shmen a:e espeCIally remlllde 
under way Monday when the '25 quin- . " . that If they deSire to make an entrance. 
t.et clashes wirh the '28 team and '26 honors In last yea: s to~rnalllent, IS into the political world they will find I 

. hnes up against '27. The contests will favored t~ :ep~t ItS tr~u~ph. C ~am the Politics Club a medium of great' 
·take the form of a round-rohin tOllr- Naiman, "flIt atz, an . a~ ° en, advantage to them. I) 
~'Y, willch will wind up on ThUrSday' all of whom played, on the 25 tc;am I 
of next k which defeated the 24 representatives 

All the games of the tournament willi rIedrling struggle of the tourney in '211 CHESS MATCH TIED, 2-2 
wee . hy a single point in the closing and ! 

take place at 5 p. 111. 011 the gymnasium 1924, will appear 19ain for their class. 
11001' in the Hygiene Building. Mem· '27 will also have a str'ong team on 
b~rs of the championship varsity five the 1I00r, a victory over the experienc
Will probably be recruited to referee ed C. D. A. five fbeing the latest accom-

This double-breasted 
suit will always be in 
the "OVl!!"Qrobt:' of 5tna rt 
dressers. It is distinc
tive and our price of 
$32.50 puts it within 
reach of your pocket. 

The freshman chess team foug!>. to' Come down and look 
a 2·2 tie in its match with Richmu!1r1 i over the blue ones. 
Hill H. S. last week. Bronstein and! 

011 the various days of play. plishment of that aggregation. 
. The c!ass of 1929 is the only class The complete schedule of games fol-

Fajans won their encounters at the t ON CO 
first alld setond boards,' while A. Le- i JACOB C<z!2!,N..;!. & • 

~hich will be kept from the competl- lows: 
Iton. Murray Pepper '26, manager of Monday, '25 vs, 
basketball, announces that no student Tuesday, '25 vs. 
who has previously p:ayed on any of Thursday, '25 vs. 

'28, '26 
'26, '27 
'27, '26 

vine and 1. Horwitz at the last .wo! 740-744 Broadway; 
, (Up On. Fllehtl 

vs. '27; tahles lost. S,E.Cor.A.rorPlace New York 

vs. '28; I A match with the N. Y. U. frosh is: 111;;==""""""""'-"""''''''''''' ....... _, .... "'_=.T ..... _ ... _."' ..... __ =r 
vs. '28. heing arrangef~1 by the team. ... -

INDEED? 

Then SUBSCRIBE to the 

1925 'rar ~nnk 
NOW 

SENIOR SUBSCRIPTION (mcluding 

photograph) $3.50 

RegUlar Subscription $1.50 

-. : . 
i 
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-~~~It ~~-~~IN!'!!!!!!T'ERe. -~CL~U~B COUNCIL Drach~~:;d!~ts T~~~kPresent WISE TO ADDRESS I 

SETS CONCERT DATE hI answer to .;;:-;t ?f a ba.ket of COLLEGE THURSDAY 
frUIt sent to hIm by h,s classes be-I 

Brooklyn Orchestral Society 

Play in Great Hall on 

March 30 

to cause of his iiiness, Professor Julius: Noted Rl'.bbi to Speak in Aid 
prachslcr, of the Government depart-I f Menorah Drive 

A concert by t he Brooklyn Orches
tral Society will he given under the 
auspices of the ] ntc'r-Club Coun<:il in 
the Great flail. Monday evening. 
~J arch .10. at 8:30 p.m. The orchestra, 
containing one hundred musicians. is 
under the leadership of Herbert]. Bra
ham. 

Next Monday. the campaign for the 
sale of tickets. which has already be-
glln, will assume a more vigorolls as
pect. During next week, there will be 
a booth located in the Concollrse. Tic
kets arc also being sold at fifty cents 
hy members of the council, who are 
designated by white lapel huttons. 

ment, sent a letter of thanks to the l 0 

men in his courses. The letter reads For U. of J. 
in part: 

I Rabbi Stephen S. \Vise, one ~f the 
"You know, I am sure, what a· .( prominent llreachers and orators 

k . . . . f mos 
een 'hsappo~ntment It IS. or me in the United States, will speak in 

not to be aole to ·be wIth you the Great Hall Thursday. ~larch 26 at 
this term. I had planned our one o·c1ock. in connection with the 
work with unusnal care, with .the Menorah Society campaign to raise 
sole aim of making it interesting $1000 for the Hebrew 'University of 
arId valuable to you, and I had Jerusalem. 
begun to see the fine reaction of Dr. \Vise has appeared at the Cul-
inkrrst you were showing. lege several times and has always lJIet 

"But r hupe we shall meet with an enthusiastic reception. He 
a,gain in ihe fall. not merely as has visited Palestine se"eral times and 
teacher and students, but rather is conversant with affairs in that 
as friends who genuinely respect country. In his address Dr. \Vise will 
and are ever ready to learn from talk of the new Hebrew University 
one :J.l1other." and explain its position in the world as 

Mr. Braham, the lead"'r of the or- STUDENT OPINION The Menorah Society has arranged 

I 
an intellectual force. 

chestra. received his mllsical education I for other speakers to address the stu-
in this country and in Europe. On the' ' _______________ --: I dents the following week, in an effort 
continent, ·he studied under Phaff, Klu- Tn • . . to get the support of the students in 
~cshied and Shr;glia, all well known the [·.dltor of the Campus: t the campaign for funds. 

/
' masters in their art. Later. he became quote from "Plaint" a contribution The campaign committee has ap-I 

by A. M. in the last issue of the Col- proacl'Ad sAveral lI,enlbers of tl,e a member of the H. W. Savage English c c 

"Cheerio". 
A SURPRISINGLY conserva

tive and distinguished 
English Fashioned Spring Suit. 
Thoroughly collegiate-fUll 
shoulders, snug hips and wide 
straight trousers. 

d One Price r 
1 Nojhiu~ lIi4her 

- ALL WOOL-
SUITS and TOP COATS 

Exceptional values in fine tailored 
fabrics that are a delight to see 
and a pleasure to wear. 

London Lavender 
Seagull Gray 

Valley Fawn 
Powder Blues 

You can call on Truvaland5electanyol 
the;e Engli.h Tailored spring .uit8 and 
top coats, alterea to your mea5ure at the 

ONE PRICE: $23.90 

T ruval Tailors 
Three doors West of"IJroadway. One flight lip 

65 East 9th St. New York 

-~ I lege l\f ercury. h" I 
Grand Opera Company. In 1917, he .-<" I I faculty and as receIved very grallfr -[ 
organized the Brooklyn Orchestral So- h4; "s I ing responses. The members of the _____________ ~--_------------~---_ 

• omewheres I . 
c.iet y • aIH: lIa, heen its ronouctor ever I I h . I Co lege staff have promIsed to lend 

~·--C{\P ABl~I~~-1 
-to compete with the finest \ 

is Ainsleigh's lot. 

Intimate connection with 

sInce. n t e BIble I their support and aid to the drive. I 
Or irl tI,e ,'rrlerl'call '[erollr I 

" '" y Professor Israel G(lldfarh of the I The proceeds which ar~ lIetted frolll 
the concert will he devoted to the fin
ancing oi the work of the Inter-Club 
COllncil. Sin!'e Chap"1 has hC('n ab,,!
ished. the cotlllcil will he one of the 
most important agencies through 
which olltside 'peake", may be brought 
before the student ""dy. At the pres· 

I torget whirh Biology dc'portment, who is the facul-
.some poor boob 
Sairl that ty. a,h'isor of the Menorah Soci~tY'1 

WIll be treasurer of the campaIgn I 
The meek inherit the earth." funds. 

These words were spoken bv Jesus HISTORY 
in his "Sermon on the ~[ollni." It CLUB STUDIES. I 
tIIay he said that. ",hell rightly undf!r- OLD WORLD PROBLEM'S I 

cut tinlC it is planning- a symposium stood. they strike the keynote (If the 
on the racr '1 u('jrioll. Chri~liall philosophy. Jesus is recog- ___ / 

I 
Siner its jlH'ertion. the Inter-Club lIized. lIot ollly hy Christians but by Society to Discuss "Oriental' 

COllllcil h", ~pon'()r<'d the Scott Near- cultured people throughout the world. World of Hegal" as First 
ing-Hobilll"(;11 dehate on Socialism. the 'IS a «reat lea,l(r and olle who brought 

of Series catal(lguitJg of the freshman class for truth and en1ight~nment. It is. there-
the purtlose of m3kin.<; easier their as- fore. very unbecoming of college men . . . 
similation into eolleg;, life. and the for- to speak ni him in derision and I think Start,,:g WIth next week. the His-
n1\llation of a plall whert'hy eOllfie!s that the Colleg-e Mercury showed very t:>ry Cluh of the .Colle~e wil have a se-

~
ctween duhs havillg" speakers on the f ponr .judgment in allowillg such an I firs of weekly d,scussrons in an effort 
arne day were avoided. It also hrought article to he puhlished in its pagesj to bring hefore its mc.mbers a conlin
inville, Morganthau. Page. and Over- l\len lilre A. 1If. would profit greatly if 1"uOUS a~d .comprehenslve study of all 

street together in the symposium on they learned to show respect for one I the dllliclllt ~lrohlem.s of a v.ery old 

I 
war, whose R:reat example has guided the i world. ':~he flrs.t tOPIC to be dIscussed 

, . . destinies of mankind for nineteen cen. WIll be I he Onental vVorld of Hegal' 
The Tnte.r.ClI;b CoulIClI COIISlstS, of turics. I and later discussions will continue 

I 
representatIves IWIll the Mellorah So· I down to present day affairs 

. dety. the Young Men's Christian As- GROHGE P. B;SCHOF '25., The Hist;ry Club consis'ts of twen-

EUROPE and Return 
SX55 andup 

Students - Teachers - Artists 

This special 1925 excursion rate. offered to travelers in our 
improved third class [Tourist Sectlon), New Y o.rk to South
ampton and return, places an enjoyable and profitable trip to 
Europe within the reach of all. For a few dollars additional, 
passengers may proceed via Cht>rbourg or Hamburg. Person
ally conducted tours in England, Ireland. France, Germany, 
Belgium, Holland, Switzerland and Italy at inclusiye rates 
of $325 upward may be arranged. 

Inveatlgate now! Make your reservation. early! 

For further inforl7l11tion apply to 

UNITED AMERiCAN UNES, 35'39 Broadway, N.Y. 

UNITED AMERICAN LINES 
fl.{AARRIMAN LINE) 

HAMBURdAMYVecR'I'cAN LINE foreign and domestic mills, a 
first hand knowledge of what 
is wanted-t definite method 
of prodUcing excellent models, 
well constructed, has made our' 
name well known for desirable 
and worthy merchandise. 

saciation. the Cireulo Dante. :"-lighier;, ') ~r-five chart"r memhers who organized II 

I the Newman Cluh. the Pohhcs Cluh.. ..... . It the latter part of last term. The or-
S . I P hI CI I tl D I \\ hen a puhllcatlon whIch IS d,stn- I . . . . . 

the., ona ro rms u) .. le oug as J I galllzatJnn IS t1nlfjU€ 1.11 that it is clivi· ~ffr§~§§§~~~~~§§§~~§§§§§§§§~:§§~~~§~ S · I J) "I V· d tl 1 buted among a heterogeneous group I' '. .oclcty. t Ie cut:" '" crelll. an 1e " dec mto se"eral Circles wlllch meet se-
n k '11 Oh . . S • t • It· representing a vanety of shades of re- . as crvl e emlcal. ocle }. IS. • •• • • I parately at other hmes than at the re-

Offered at $37.50 and less. 

Ainsleigh 
Incorporated 

920 BROADWAY 

the plan of Council to interest and in- hglo~ ~31th. m~ulges ~ the p:actlce I gular meetings. These circles each 
corporate the other c1ub~ and societies ,. o~ pnntm~ an tna?e pIece whIch .by I discllss several hooks which they have 

I f h C II "t . r virtue of Its essenl:1al nature must m- . 
11 teo ege mto I s orgamza Ion.. '. ,chosen. Tn thIS "'av as many as twen-

n I J' D t h f th Y avol(lably prove exceedingly offenSIve I fi '. , au '.. ros. a m.em er 11 • e .. . . . ty- I\'e books arc regularly dIscussed at 

I ~1. C. A .. is the preSIdent of thIS or- to ~he .fo~low<ors, of a certam religtous the Thursday lIleetings of the History 
I ganization. bebe!, It IS treadmg on extremely dan- Club. 

. . 'bl gerous ground. The Mercury would i T 
. f k b 0 we to recognIZe IS act-and be . 
Tn the past It has heen Imposs! e to d II . tho f j he club me·ets every second Thurs-

hnng a large nllm ber 0 spea ers _ e- 'ded accordin I. Nothin could ".~Y III r~OOlJl. 128, at twe~ve o'clock. 
Room 1102 fore the student body hecause of the gtUh be . g y g I'! /Jrol!gh Its alms the club IS a fortun-

. lave en on poorer taste than the . 
NEW YORK lac~ of funds to SlIpport the various ublication of the article referred to i ate medlllllJ for tho~e students \~ho 

projects. The COllnc" plans 10 use the ~ nd I seek to hccol1le well Informed on Im-
Med your friends at Ainsleigh. proceeds from such entertainments a~ your corregpo ent. I portant historical prolliems. 

1.:-__ ;;;; ___________ oiJl the coming concert for the furtherance If the Editors of Mercury are not/ .--------------------------
I of its program at the College. moved to indignation by allusions ,-----------_____ . 

------------------ such as those made in A. M:s contri-

MEN OF ENGLISHANoAMmICAN 
UNIVERSITIES 

ALL AD",IRE THE PARTiC_ 
ULAR STYLE AND CUT OP 

.ifTHREJ1 
fJUrTON LOUNGE SUIT 
WITH ROLL COLLAR AND 
SHORT LAPELS. 

$20.>u to $37.50 

~ 
L 817 BROADWAY • 
.4 BRANCH STORE 

. ONE MAIDEN LANE 
NEW YORK 

I 
hilt ion the)' should at least have the 
COlllll10Tl courtesy to respect the f~el

il1g~ of th03C (If IIlt·ir rC:Hlcrs \diu I I hold ~H'liC'is cliffe-renl irl~tl1 thei~ OWn I 
I and whn takc tht~SC hellefs -"t.~n0t1~'dY.1 

I _-==~:D:I:T:O::R:.~!~:::':~:r:"'ro:.:$:r.:=-::~====::::::::::= 

I 
- that Brown goes hack to his 
""'entleth reunion thissprin!,:, 
and that he· has just taken 
out educational Insurance? 
To this da; he doesn't know 
whIch parent or aunt or uncle 
paId most of his school and 
collegebHIs. But he does know 
that he can never repay those 
obligations created, except '" 
Insuring am!,le mt:"~~~f~: th~ 
eaucatlon of hi. own two 
children. 
So he hasrecentlyarranged en
dowment polldes for both, to 

m~turo at the be;!lnn!n;! nf 
each school and cnHcge year. 
He belie ... e. that his children 
will more genuinely appreciate 
their education by paying for 
It out of their own illnd$. 

And Brown also believe. that 
thevwiII better capitalize their 
own Increased capabilitles,on 
or before I!raduatl"f' hv •• 1,._ 

ing out Insurance forthe ~d;;
cation of the next h oped.for 
generation, as well as to create 
an Imme4late estate Jlnd finan
cial guarantee of family unity. 

THE last "'lord in well 
clothes for Spring is 
double breasted lounge suit 
tailored by Hartley in a wide 
variety of weaves and colors. 

cut 
this 

$~O 50 
...J./ • 

H.ARTLlEY 
812 Broadway: 

Near lith S1. New York 
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